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I'UT 7' )O1VV.

1WY KNOX(» IAN.

Thora arc sarie people %vis cannot bc put down.
Ufput dosvn a rung or two for a short tinte they sen
cllmb up again, and smiilc scrcncely upoit you front a
highor rung. They sson't staydo%%sn. Tiiere arc otlier
people who can bc put down quitc casily. Knock
Usent off the laddcr, and thicy lie asithei bottn for ail
tima as boelpiess as an tupset turtlc. Tbcy have in re-
bound in tbarn. Tbay clinih sn more. Just %vbat it
is in a man that nikes it impassible to put or kcp
hîm down may flot alvways ba casily cxplaînced. Wc
shial .try ta cxplain furtlicr on, and tiîough %%c may bc
absurd> wrong wc don't p>ropose ta go down to any
great extent.

Deacon rorger, or iimniiortai incrnory, saîd te bis
young p.aster, "Thclirc's notlîing as takcs likc a coorsc."
There is nothîng that illustrates lbkc au illustration
fromt actual lifc ; so lct us glancc ats a fcwv men that
cannot be put down.

Spurgcon was a mit that could flot lic put clown.
We say -vas bacause nobody tries ta put buts down
now. Carlyle, or soine omier cynic, said London liad
a population ni four illionis,NiosTri.v FuoiL; but there
is flot a foot among theîn foolisli cnough te try to put
*Spurgeon down now. TflicCofltract is tva bcavy. l'ie
critics arc too ligbt for the work. Tbcra tvas a tirne,
however, wbcn many wiiing bands tindcrtook the
wark. WVhcn the rough.-locking boy froin the country
began to mnkc a stur in London, lia was first ignored,
thon caricaturcd and sneed ai, thon most merci-
iessly cricised by nomninal Christians, hypocrites,
Oscar Wilde aposties af -stheticisîn, h ,trary, critics,
and ail the numerous ciass wbo binte anything likae
earnestncss in religion. The youtbful prcaclicr %vent
on with bis work and dcvcioped into Spurgcon.
No power of man or dcvii could put hîtui down.

Talmage is a man tiat cannot hc put dlo%%n. Lika
most af us ho is r. long way fromt beimg faulticss, but
with ail bis peculiarîtias lia can't ha put down. lic
bas hacn marcîicssiy criticisad. 1lae bas becn cari-
catured and lampoonad in the newspapcrs froin tlîc
Atlantic ta thc Pacific. Soma of lits brethrcn have
been very severa an hini. But tharc lia is, ana of the
mnost popular preachars in tuc world. lts sermnons
are translatcd into manry languagas, anI ît is cloubtful
ifeaven Spurgeonbas as nîany 'rcidcrs. I*Iw Brooklyn
Tabarnacle is crowded at cvcry servica, and the main-
bership is over thre tbousand. Hîs tec for lacturing
is away tip amoiîg tbc hundreds, andl lic bas probably
six invitations for one iluat lic can accept. The flrst
tima hae lecturcd iii Toronto tic papers wcre full of
letters condemning luis styla. Whlat diffcreîicc dict
their publication maka ý They never tnuiclied TaI
mage. Tbc Brooklyn man can't ha written clown nor
put down in any other way

Somebody may say these men '-an't lie put down
because tbey are preachers They are kept up b)
supernatural power. Pcrlîaps so, but tliera are man
nýo1 preachars ssho rannot ha put dou n Let us look
at one or twa af tlamý

The flrst man ibat nicets us iç Wi'lflain Ft"art Giad
stone. Thara arc several millions of people tryiîîg
bard enougb ta put him down at the pirescnit tima, but
they mcct with ratlicr indiffarent succe.ss. Tha Grand
Old Man is pretty well up in years. but lie cans finor the
bost af them. If ha is haatcn in tha Hiousa, providcd
bis vocal cords hold oît, ha can gf 10 itie country and
traunsca any combination of Whligs, Tories, Radicals
and sorcheads that ran ha fonmed Evern if bratan ai
the poils, ho is flot put down. Ha is stili Gladstonc.
Ha would ha greater in dafeat tlian thec bcst of bis op-
ponaents would ho in vicîory Home Rule or no
Home Rule, tha Grand Old 'Man cannot ha put down.

George Brown was a man iliat couid flot ha put
dàwn. No other publie. man in Canada was sa fiarcclS'
assailcd axcapi, parhaps, William L)an Mackenzie.
iithe ink usad in assaliing George Brown could ba

gathbcad up tbec wouhd pcrbaps ha enougli for a' nian
ta swim in. Possibly tharc would ho anough ta float
à gond sized vesel. The ncwspaper articles in wbicli
h'e was assailod, if put end ta end, would pcriîaps ha
miiles in langti, parbaps a good many miles. If ahI
the spéechas made against hin wcrc added together
efiiddelivcred by ana man, that man nould need ta bc
,Neihu.cl ah, But what did it ail a.imautnt ta ? Wbiat
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biarts, dicl it aver do'àMr. Blrowni It didn't aven make
lumnt saoir. Ha was a cheery, sumiye bopeful ntan ta
thaIlast. Alutileîatlk with bim inprivata "' s atank.
lie incld ns many friends as nny ninn in Canada, per-
Isapis mlore. Tliousands watchad at bis hedside and
wept at bis hier. 'Mare niaurners iolwed bis bodly
ta the grava tbnn ever iollowed the rem-tins ai any
ather Can.-diain. His name is mentioned with respect
hy cvcryhody ; with affection by ninny ; bis portrait
hangs iii tbousands ai Canadian homes. I>ohtics
apart, George Blrown %vas a nin that cauld nat ho put
clown.

Wnriting about living men near home is aiways a
risky kind ai business; but we mnust say that Sir John
Macdonald looks very like a man that cannat ha put
clown. Saveral people, some ai tbem vcry claver and
sama flot partîcuiarly sa, hava been trying ta put Mi
down for a long time; but ha bas the largest majarity
in tlîis Parliament that ha ever hadl with ana excep-
tion. Ho %vas put down-samae people would say ha
put lîimself down-in 1872; but hue came up again at
the end ai rive ycars witb a parliamentary niajority
that was so large as ta be cumbersome. WVhettLer ha
is up ta, sîay for bis rntural lueé the future alonec <an
reveal; but ai %viii admit: tduit he is a bard mani ta put
clown.

Now wliat is there in sanie men that makes it im-
possible ta put or keep them down ? Somsehady says,
IITheir talents kecp tlîam up." Ton genseral, this ex-
planation. As the lawyers say about somti pîcas-it
is vaid hy gecriity ilesides tbousands ai taientcd
men in evcr department of lufe never get above the
flrst nîng Consistency, does somehady say? Con-
sisîoncy forsonth 1 Gladstone hegan life as a Tory,
and manv tbink.bhe is ending it as a Revolutionist
I-is l'urst wvork ivas a plea in favoir ai Cluurch Establish-
ments and hoe lived ta disestablisb the Irish Churcb.
Ha may yet do the saine thing for the Scotchi Estab-
iishîr1ent. Does anyhody hint that the avoidance ai
mistpkes is a reason wby santie mon cannt be put
clown ? George Brown, niany thuink, made a mistake
ais a leader tlîirty yaars ago when ha behped ta defeat
Rcfarm candidates hecause îbey wera flot sufficîantly
advanced ta nîcet bis vîows, and anothar grievous ana
in 1864 wlîen ha went into tîta coalition, andl a tluircl
wlîen ha wcnt sa suddenhyaou ofi in 1866. Heamade
mistakes ail bis hife hy bravehy running for close con-
stituancies instcad ai sticking ta sure anas. Tlîa
only mati wbo navar makes a mistake is the mian wlîo
neyer doas anytlîing.

Wbat, thans, is it in santie mon that makes it impos-
sible ta put temn clown ? It is mainly the ability Io
do sominig. Spurgeon c-in point ta bis Tabernacle,
bis Orpbanaga, luis work ai a dozan kinds nnd say ta
luis critics: IlPound away, gentlemen, therc's tbe work.»
Taîniage can point ta bis immense cangregation, ta
bis sermons rend by hundrcds ai tlîousands, ta bis
lîundreds ai invitations asking him ta preach and
lecturc, and say. II "Fir away, broîhîran, there us the
wurk." Gladstone looks down serenaly an bus appo.
nents and deserting friends, and says . "Gentlemen,
there is uny plan for the goverment ai Ireland-pro-
duce yours." They baveiî't any. The Old Man
k-nows tîtat is their aveak point. George flro%;n cauld
say . " Hammer away, gentlemen, thora aire most ai
thia refornis on tlîe statute hook tluat I conlended for;
soine ai thcm have been put thora by my apponents,
but îlîey are there. Thora is the Globi, thie leaclîng
journal oi the country. Thîc us my %&ork . now pound
away. '

The man wlîo can show first-ciass work us rarcly put
down. Tue man who cannot do anyîlîîng is easily
toppled over. In fact, hcais down airaady. Sensible
people have fia sort ai usa for a man that stands ta
anc sida, and does natliing but flnd fault and crutîcise
and scohd and cursa.

,%Moral. If you want ta ha among the class iliat
cannat ha put down do somctuîîng and do ut weil.

I"S IT TuE D UTI' OF AiL TO SING Y

MIR. EDITOR, - Singing as part ai the public wor-
ship ai God is invariahly inculcated in Scripturc as a
universal duty. I will not quota passages, as thîis
would occupy taoomuch space. But the Bible assumas
tuîat aIl can sing if tbcy ivili. It may ha urgcd that
singing witb the heart is caînmandad in same places;
but a critical examination ai thesa partions ai Scrip-
turc will show that this is prcscrih.ed as a neccssar
accompanimeuit ai singing with the vaicc, and not as
a substitue for the vaçal part ai tlç duty.. lu tact,

singing is anjained very nîuch as prayer is. Thare
are no exceptions recogniîod. rTîa assumption is
made in tlue Woard ai God, "lthat overy worshipper
could sing if lia evoud.1 Tihis miay scem a startling
assertion, but 1 appeal ta tua Scripturcs in stupport
afilb.

Sacandiy, the phiysiology af tlîe buman s'dice may
ha confidently citcd in proof ai my position. Manu-ils
af voal culturo nnd axperiencad tancliars ai miusic
tako the graund that any ana wlio can sfrak cans ing
This is avi<lonccd by the fact tiat singing is reaiiy a
farmoaispealcing. Tha prolongation of a vowal sousid
sucb as Ilahi 1" Il"ah 1 I convarts spealcing inta singing
IlKnoxoniatn," in lus admirablo articla on. IlMorto-
tony," furnishas proof ai tsbat 1 airs now saying. Ho
instances tia casa of speakers wlio Ilspeak contînuaiiy
on Do," and also says, "The sing.song variaty af
îîîonotony is very canon." WVaconîplainoainionoto-
nous raadîng or public speaking that it is Ilsing-song, "
The distinct articulation ai worcls is a prima excellence
in a gond public singer, and it is aflen and justly
pointed out as a fault in such performiers, ibat tbay
jtimhlc up tba wards in sucli fashion that you cannot
distingui sh or întalligcnîly follow tein.

Tua trouble is tiîat paople neglact vocal culture.
Tiis is why sa înany cannot read %or road sa hadly,
and tho sanie is truc in regard ta singing. Mnny
gond, untbinking souls ara apt ta say, if the heart be
oniy right, il inattars littie about tîte voice. But this
is uurely a utiaus errer. The lîeart is ai first, but flot
ai sala, imîportance. Ta rafcragain ta"Knoxonian's"
article, shahl a miinister ai the Gospel anly concern
himselfin have bis haart rigbt, tegardless ai badl
reasoning, ponr composition, faulty pranunciation,
wrong tonses ai vaice, and defecis ai manner in bis
discourses? The s:ttne pîca that would excusa neglc..t
ai study and culture in regard ta singing wouid ex
rusa similar neglcct in regard ta preacbing.

More attention ou-ht ta ho paid by.Christian con-
gregations ta the cuitivatian ai vocal musi. Musical
taste and proficiency are flot unfricndly ta piety.
Thiore is fia nead ta bava tue car and soul painad hy
discords and blunders. As a branci ai general edu-
cation, vocal music should be more diligentiy culti-
vated. It ought ta ha part ai tue regular exorcises in
ahl scîtools; conîmon scitools, lîigh scbools, select
scbools, Sunsday scbools, «îîd tha higher saminaries
ai lcarning. It is prascrihed in aurrsublie schoohs, but
grcathy naglected becausa ai the deficiencios of teacb.
ers in tbis respect. Faînilies ougbt ta nurse and de-
velop tae singing iaculty. Let firesida sangs ha
hearned, lot singing ha ana ai tbe exercises ai family
worsliip, and hanma wili bava marc chîarms for tha
dwelrs thara. Membars ai tîta samne Christian con-
grcgatioîî ought ta bave a weeakiy practica maeting,
ta lcarn ta sing in concert, and ta become acquainted
witb ncw tunes. Than wiIl this part of sanctuary war-
sbip ha performed flot oniy witb the spirit, but with
tlie understanding alsa.

1 have rreýJ somtewhere that her most graciaus
Majesty Qucan Victoria cannat sing, tlîough many
eminont musical profassors tried ta teach ber in lier
young days. The reisans assigncd for ibis failure
are - r Want ai vaice. 2 Waiit ai ear. 3. WVant
ai applicatian. I cannot voucli for tîte truth ai the
story, but if it be authentir, the third is the only valid
explanation af the matter. Hier Majesty bas a voice,
for she can speak. She bas.an carfor shais suscep-
tible ta the influence ai tonses. WVant af appl;cation is
the oniy reason wby thase wlîo cans speak, and have
tha faculty ai hearing, cannaI and do not sing. In
sorte rases wlucre there is not a natural aptitude for
singing, it requires considarable application ta acquire
tbe art- Sucb ton readiiy take it for granted that tbey
cannai sing Tbey do not féel the importance af the
arcamplisbmcnt suflicienthy ta take the requisite pains
ta master il Singing as a part ai public worsbip is
flot gcncrally vicivcd in the iight of a religious dut>',
but ratlier in that ai a source ai interest and means ai
entertainnment. Not a fcw go ta tlia sanctuary simply
ta haplcased. Edification and spiritual profit ara too
inurh ieft out ai view Evan the prcachcr's manner
and sermon are aiten hroug'ît ta the test ai the ques-
tion- " lDo tbey interest and please?"I As many comae
witlî this feeling, stili mare stay away under its influ
ence Tliey <'an divars themselves more satisfactoniiy
somewhee eIsc.

Tho writer knows whareof ba affirins in regard ta,
the graund takon in.this article- Hearemambers wheu,
in carly boqyhood, lie cçu;ld not distinguish one tunc,


